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Abstract
There is little research about the association between rail transit station proximity and commercial property values. There is even less research on the role ofpublic
policy in influencing commercial property markets near transit stations without resorting to supply-side constraints. The research reported in this article helps close these
gaps in research.
This article develops a theory on commercial property value with respect to both
transit station proximity and the role ofpolicies that encourage commercial development around transit stations without discouraging commercial development elsewhere.
The theory is applied to the universe of commercial property sales in the area of
Atlanta known as "Midtown, " which is located about 1 kilometer north of the downtown edge. Midtown is served by three heavy rail transit stations operated by the
Metropolitan Atlanta Rapid Transit Authority (MARTA). To encourage development
around MARTA stations, Atlanta waives parking and floor area ratio requirements in
Special Public Interest Districts (SPIDs) located around rail stations. Research shows
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that commercial property values are influenced positively by both access to rail stations and policies that encourage more intensive developmenl around those stations.
This article explores both theoretical and policy implications.
Introduction

For the better part of a century, rail transportation systems have influenced
urban land-use patterns. Shortly after the Civil War, streetcar networks were
laid out in many northeastern and midwestern industrial cities, enabling affl uent households to live away from cities along rail lines (Muller 1975; Newton
1971 ). Later in the 19th century, subterranean rail systems were installed in the
largest northeastern cities, having the effect of dispersing both residential and
employment activity from downtowns or their nearby neighborhoods. The 20th
century through the end of the second world war saw the maturi ng of streetcar
and subway systems, and, despite the introduction of mass produced automobiles, mban development patterns were aligned closely with rail networks
(Hoyt I 939). Urban property markets reflected the role of rail transit in establish ing value. The earl iest studies of property values show that prope1ty value
rises the closer it is to rail transportation stations (Spengler 1930). To analysts
of the early twentieth centu1y, rail facilities decreased the "friction" of distance,
thereby allowing more efficient economic interactions (Hurd 1903).
The postwar period gave rise to new suburbs that became inhabited by millions of fami lies whose chief mode of transportation was the automobi le. Since
then rail transit patronage as a share of all modes has fa llen steadily (although
total ridership has changed little in the past few decades). The movement of
famil ies to suburbs initially cal led into question whether property markets continued to value accessibility to rail systems. Even more dramatic has been the
rise in the past two decades of polycentric urban patterns such as edge cities,
many of which rival or exceed traditional downtowns in terms of employment
and shopping space. Indeed, vacancy rates of many downtowns with rail transit access have risen in recent years whi le those of suburban centers dependent
on only highways have dropped or remain lower than for downtowns. Ve1y few
suburban activity centers owe their ex istence to rail, and newer ones certa1n\J?
do not. The logical question is: Does rai l still matter for commercial property?
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In particular,does the commercialpropertymarket value proximityto rail
facilities?
Theory

Two theoreticaldimensions-improvementsin accessibilityand policy
intervention-addresswhetherand to what extentcommercialpropertyvalues
may be influencedby proximityto rail stations.
ImprovedAccessibility
Effec:t5

If transit stationsimprovethe accessibilityof propertyto all parts of an
urbanarea,there will be a positiveassociationbetweentransitstationlocation
and propertyvalue. Thus, the closer propertyis to transit stations,the more
valuableit is. If this relationshipis not found,it couldleadto the conclusionthat
rail transportationfacilitieshave little or no influenceon urban development
patterns.Studiesinto the associationbetweenpropertyvaluesand rail facility
accessibilityfall cleanlyinto residentialand officecommercialcategories.
Muchof the literatureon the associationbetweenresidentialpropertyvalues and rail transitaccessibilitydatesfromthe 1970s,a time duringwhichseveral new rail systems were being planned or under construction (e.g.,
Washington'sMetro, the Bay Area's Bay Area Rapid TransitAuthority,and
Atlanta'sMARTA).Researchby Boyceet al. (1972),for example,foundthat
the largestgainsin residentialpropertyvalueaccruedto thosepropertieslocated farthestfrom downtownPhiladelphiaalong the Philadelphia-Lindenwood
high-speedline, presumablyindicatingthat whenrail entersa new area, property valuesescalatehigherthan the regionalmean.(Theyalso foundthat residentialpropertyadjoininghighwayexits increasedas much as that of property adjoiningtransit stations.)Allen et al. ( 1986)also showedthat residential
propertyvaluesin the Philadelphiaregionrose about7 percenthigherthan the
regionalmean for similarproperty.Voith( 1991)foundthat residentialproperties in Philadelphiacensustracts (between1979and 1988)accessedby commuterrail rose from 4 to 10 percentover propertynot servedby rail. Similar
findings have been made in other metropolitan areas such as Boston
(Armstrong 1994), Portland (Al-Mosaindet al. 1993), Washington,D.C.
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(Rybeck1981), San Francisco(Landiset al. 1995),and Atlanta(Nelsonand
McClesky1992).
The evidenceon office commercialprice effects is considerablymore
sketchy.Dyettet al. ( 1979)and Fejarang( 1994)foundthat commercialproperty valuesnearthe plannedrail systemsof BARTand LosAngelesappreciated fasterthan similarpropertyawayfromthe systems,indicatingonly speculative effectsbut not long-termmarketeffects.Washington,D.C.-area commercialbrokersinterviewedby Dammet al. (1980)and the RiceCenter(1987)
indicatedthat rentsrangedabout$30to $50(in 1994dollars)higherper square
meter for commercialpropertyadjacentto stationentries rather than a few
blocksaway,a phenomenonfoundalso by Cerveroet al. (1994)duringinterviewsof commercialbrokersin the upscaleBuckheadarea of Atlanta.Those
studiesare not statisticallyrigorous,however,and other factorsmay explain
differencesin values. Landiset al. (1995)did not find conclusiveevidence
showingthat rail system accessibilityimprovedcommercialpropertyvalue
significantly.It seemsthat the evidenceon whetherand the extentcommercial
propertymarketsvalueproximityto transitstationsis surprisinglysketchy.
PolicyInterventionEffects

More sketchy is the associationof commercialproperty prices with
respectto policyleversthat attemptto focuscommercialdevelopmentaround
transitstations.Thereis certainlyno limitto policyapproaches,rangingfrom
increasingdensitiesaround transit stationswhile decreasingdensities elsewhere, to subsidizingdevelopmentaround stations, to stimulatingurban
renewalpoliciesthroughtax incrementfinancingand publicpartnershipswith
privateredevelopment.In manycasestheseeffortscan be consideredsupply
side;that is, the abilityof the commercialpropertymarketto operateneartransit stationsis madeconsiderablymoreattractivethan developmentawayfrom
those stations.Althoughthe literaturedoes not clearlyshow this, one would
expect that commercialpropertyvalues will be influencedpositivelywhen
thesekindsof policiesare present.On the otherhand,if thosepolicieshavethe
effectof shiftingcommercialdevelopmentfromcentralizedurbanlocafa)n~\-u
decentralizedsuburbanlocations,perhapstheremaybe perverseoutcomes.
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Anotherkind of policyapproachis much less benignby simplyencouragingcommercialdevelopmentnear transitstations.Such policiesmay relax
certaindevelopmentconstraintsbut do not dramaticallychangedevelopment
regulationsaffectingother land nearbyor publicsubsidiesto privatedevelopment.Becausethey encouragedevelopmentaroundtransitstationsbut do not
discouragesuch developmentelsewhere,these policiesmay not distort commercialpropertymarketsto the extentthat supply-sidepoliciesmight.
There is another consideration.If parking requirementsare eliminated
near transitstations,deckedparkingspacesmay be reducedin number,if not
eliminatedaltogether.In current marketconditions,tilt-up parking can cost
$15,000per space.Offeringto deletethis requirementmay affectthe decision
of whereto build.
Can publicpolicymakea differencein how rail systemsaffectcommercial propertyvalues?ParsonsBrinckerhoff( 1996)speculatesbut doesnot necessarilyconcludethat "rail transitinvestmentsmust be accompaniedby careful planningand supportivepublicpoliciesto maximizebenefits"(p. 28). The
questioncomesdownto the extentthat the marketplacesa premiumon accessibility.Measuringcapitalizationeffects helps to quantifythe benefits conferredby transit.If thereare suchbenefits,policytoolsmay be usedto encourage a shift in commercialdevelopmenttowardtransitstations.If capitalization
effectsare not seen,policytools intendedto shapeurbanform,in part by shifting commercialdevelopmentlocation,may be seen as essentiallyfutile and a
wasteof scarcepublicresources.

Study Area
Properevaluationof the researchquestionrequiresthat severalcriteriabe
met. First,the studyarea mustbe largeenoughto supplysufficientvariationin
price effectsacrossspace.This is neededso that influencesmay be detectable
with some degree of certainty.Second,the study area must be reasonably
homogeneousin terrain,accessibility,and land-usepatternsto assurethat variationin priceeffectsis not attributableto differencesin elevation,majorhighways, and differentland uses that can have either positiveor negativeinfluenceson nearbyproperties(e.g., a downtownhigh-risejail facilityon nearby
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residentialpropertyvalues).Third,therailsystemmusthavebeenin placeduring the entire studyperiod,and the studyperiodmust be sufficientlylong to
generatean adequatenumberof commercialpropertysalesfor statisticalevaluation. These criteria were met for the speculativeinfluencesobservedby
Dyett et al. (1979)and Fejarang(1994),and for the unscientificallydemonstratedinfluencesreportedby Dammet al. (1980),the RiceCenter(1987),and
Cerveroet al. (1994).
A fourthcriterionconcernspolicyinterventionin the formof supply-side
constraints,which make locationaroundtransitstationsmore attractivethan
elsewhereby simplypreventingdevelopment
elsewhereor offeringconsiderable
subsidiesor inducementsthat merelyencouragedevelopmentaroundstations
withoutnecessarilysubsidizingsuchdevelopment
or discouragingit elsewhere.
The Midtownarea of Atlanta,Georgia,meetsall criteria.Midtown,located about1 kilometerfromthe edgeofAtlanta'shistoricdowntown,is about4.0
kilometersnorthto southand about 1.0kilometereastto west.The area is not
only sufficientlylarge but has three similarly-sizedMARTAstationsplaced
roughlyequidistantfromeachother.The terrainis flat; has uniformaccessto
Interstate75/85along its northern,western,and southernborders;and is not
besetby blightor noxiouslanduses.It is bufferedon the eastby a majorurban
park (PiedmontPark) and by high-density,urban residentialneighborhoods
locatedgenerallynorthand southof the park.MARTA'srail stationsopenedin
Midtownduringthe early 1980sand,withsalesof approximately30 commercial buildingsbetweenthenand 1994,thereare reasonablysufficientdata with
whichto conductstatisticalanalysis.
Onepolicydimensionis alsomet.TheCityof Atlantaencouragesdevelopmentnear MARTAstationsin the Midtownarea but doesnot use supply-side
constraintsto do so. It promotesdevelopmentwithinSPIDsbut does not discouragedevelopmentoutsideSPIDs.BuildingslocatedinsideSPIDsneed not
provideparkingfacilitiesand canbe developedmoreintensivelythanbuildings
locatedoutsideSPIDs.Buildingsconstructed
outsideSPIDsmustmeetpre-SPID
policiesthatrequireat leasttwoparkingstallsforaboutevery100squaremeters
of grossleasablearea,and limitdevelopment
to about30 floorsin height.
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SPIDsmeasureabout 0.64 kilometeron a side, resultingin an approximate radius from SPID edges to the station center of about 0.32 kilometer.
Someresearchindicatesthat most peopleare willingto walk this distanceto
accesstransit (Untermann1984;Stringham1982;Cervera 1993b), although
manyare willingto walk farther.
To appreciate the subtlety of this effort, one must understand that
MARTAoperates in the nation's most sprawledmetropolitanarea (Nelson
1999). The metropolitanarea includes20 counties stretching between the
SouthCarolinaand Alabamaborders.It is the nation'ssecondfastestgrowing
metropolitanarea in population,after Phoenix,but it leads the nation in land
absorbedfor development(Nelson1999).It will grow from 3 millionin 1990
to morethan 5 millionin 2010,or about 1 millionpeopleper decade.
This study providesthe opportunityto gain insights in two important
ways. First, if transitstationsinfluencepropertyvalues,then valuesmust rise
the closerpropertyis to stations.This findingcouldconfirmwhat othershave
not. Second,if priceeffectscan be detectedwith regardto SPIDsall otherfactors considered,this findingcouldconfirmthe effectivenessof policiesthat are
not supply-sideoriented.
Model and Data

The generalform modelused to evaluatethe researchquestionis:
PRICEi= a0 + "I.b1Eji+ h2TRANSIT-ACCESSi
+ w;

(1)

where:
PRICEi= the salespriceper squaremeterof commercialbuilding,i, sold
since SPIDpolicieswere adopted;
"I.b1Eji = the sum vectorof controlvariables,j, characterizingeach parcel i;

TRANSIT-ACCESSi
= the categoricalexperimentalvariableoperationalized as eitherthe distanceof a building,i, to the nearesttransitstationor
its locationinside(1) or outside(0) a specialpublicinterestdistrict;
w = the stochasticdisturbance.
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Themodelis appliedto all salesof commercialbuildingsduringthe study
period.Rentswereconsideredbut foundto be problematicfor severalreasons.
First, accessto tenantleasesis confidential.Second,advertisedrents do not
reflectrentsactuallycontracted.Third,rentconcessionsfor initiallease-upfollowedby rent escalationmakesvaluingof advertisedrentsessentiallyimpossible.Fourth,advertisedrentsare almostalwaysa rangereflectingthe rangein
amountof spaceand amenitiesavailable(suchas elevationabovestreetlevel).
It is perhaps for these and other reasonsthat studies on the relationship
betweentransitstationaccessibilityandrentsare oftenhearsaybasedon local
commercialbrokeraccounts(see,for example,Dammet al. 1980;RiceCenter
1987;and Cerveroet al. 1994).Salepricesare basedon the capitalizedvalue
of leasesplus assumptionsof futuremarketconditionsmadeby the purchaser.
Thedependentvariableis the salespriceadjustedfor inflationusing 1994
constantdollarsbasedon the consumerpriceindexdeflatoras publishedin the
StatisticalAbstract of the United States. The experimentalvariables are
definedas locationinsideor outsideSPIDs(1 or 0) or Euclidiandistancefrom
the centroidof a subjectbuildingto the centroidof the neareststationusing
censusTigerline files in Atlas-GIS.
Controlvariablescustomarilyused in analysesof commercialbuilding
valuemayincludebuildingarea,landarea,age,amenities,constructionquality,
andnumberandtypeof parkingspaces(surfaceor deck,underground
or aboveground).Becauseof renovationsto olderbuildingsand uniformconstruction
(basedon tax assessorrecords),the influencesof buildingage, amenities,and
apparentuniformconstructionqualityare considerednegligible.In intensely
developedareassuchas MidtownAtlanta,landareais capitalizedintobuilding
area,withthe exceptionthat landdevotedto parkingmayhavean incremental
value.Theparkingratio(theratioof parkingstallsperunitof buildingarea)does
a betterjob of capturingsurpluslandareainfluences.Becausesomebuildings
have insufficientland for surfaceparking,deckedor coveredparkingis used.
Thecombinationof parkingratioandcoveredparkingis a betterproxyfor land
areathanthe landareaitself.Tocontrolforeconomiesof scalein buildingvalue,
the remainingextraneousvariableis buildingarea.
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In sum, the variablesused in this evaluationare definedbelow.

PRICE=price per squaremeter.
BUILDING-AREA=the enclosedfloor space in squaremeters.Because
of economiesof scale that relate to price per unit of space, a negative
associationmay be expectedbetweenprice and buildingarea.
FLOORS=the numberof floorsof a subjectbuilding.This variablehelps
to accountfor the higherprice per unit of construction,especiallyalong
tall buildingsand that tall buildingsreceive a premium in the market
especially for offices on the higher levels. A positive associationis
expectedbetweennumberof floorsand the price per squaremeter.
FLOOR-AREA-RATIO
(FAR)= the total buildingarea dividedby total
land area. It is a measure of land-useintensityand also accounts for
economiesof scale inherentin more intenseuse of land. FAR is not the
same as numberof floors,althoughboth are measuresof buildingfeatures.A high FARmay be associatedwith a low-risebuildingthat trades
off horizontalover verticalconfiguration(e.g., buildingsin downtown
Washington,D.C., whichface heightlimits).A low FARmay be associated with a high-risebuildingthat tradesoff verticalspaceover horizontal space (e.g., buildingsin downtownDallas and Houston, many of
whichare surroundedby largeplazas).A positiveassociationis expected
betweenFARand priceper squaremeter.
PARKING-RATIO
= the numberof parkingstallsper 100 squaremeters.
Becausecommercialbuildingsusuallyneedparkingto satisfycustomerand
employeeneeds,priceshouldbe positivelyassociatedwithparkingratio.
COVERED-PARKING=
a binaryvariableindicatingthe presenceof covered parking.Coveredparkingis the mostexpensiveof all parkingtypes.
Yet because fees chargedrarely cover costs, a negative associationis
expectedbetweenprice and coveredparking.
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CITY-CENTER-DISTANCE=
the distancein metersfroma subjectbuilding to the center of downtownAtlanta.Althoughone would normally
expect buildingprices to fall away from the downtowncenter,during
muchof the studyperiodit wasMidtownthatblossomed,withthe downtownwitnessingrisingvacancyrates.A negativeassociationis expected
betweenpriceper meterand distanceto the city center.
MARTA-STATION-DISTANCE=
the distancein metersfrom the nearest
MARTAstation.If the marketfor officecommercialspaceviewsproximity to rail transit stationsas an improvementin accessibilityfor its
employeesand customers,it shouldcapitalizethis value.Distancefrom
transitstationsshouldbe negativelyassociatedwithprice.
SPID-LOCATION=a binaryvariableindicatingwhethera subjectbuilding is inside a SPID.If policies aimed at encouragingdevelopment
around SPIDswork as intended,price shouldbe positivelyassociated
with locationinsideSPIDs.
Data for the evaluationare arms-lengthsales1 of all office commercial
propertywith buildingssold in the studyarea duringthe 1980sthrough1994.
There were 30 such sales; they comprisethe universe.Sales and building
attributedata comefromthe FultonCountyAssessor'soffice.Distanceof the
propertycentroidto the centroidof the nearestMARTAtransit station was
computedusingthe censusTigerline file in Atlas-GIS.Othervariableswere
consideredand rejected.Age of buildingwas rejectedbecauseold buildings
are renovatedperiodicallyand,in this studyarea,no high-risebuildings(more
than IO floors)were constructedin the study area before the study period.
Buildingfloors is thus a proxy for recentlyconstructedbuildings.Building
class,suchas ClassA and ClassB (usingClassCasa potentialreferent),was
rejectedbecauseit is associatedwithbuildingfloors(higherbuildingsare the
mostrecentlyconstructedandmostprestigiousin the market).Thereis always
the dangerthat with a smalln, more variablesthan absolutelynecessaryto
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revealcentraltendencieswith experimentalvariablesmay confoundanalysis,
not improveit. The dangeressentiallycomesdownto underspecification.
Over
time, as this and other study areas build a historyof sales, large numbersof
salescan allowone to expandthe numberof variablesused.
Resultsand Interpretation
Table 1 presentsresultsof ordinaryleast squaresregressionfor all cases
(n = 30),in the firstcolumnshowingthe associationof pricewithrespectto transit stationdistanceand in the secondcolumnwithrespectto SPIDlocation.The
thirdcolumnreportsresultsonly for saleslocatedoutsideSPIDsshowingprice
with respectto transitstationdistance.The coefficientof determination(R2) is
.561,whichseemsreassuringgiventhe relativelysmallsamplesize.TheF-ratio
is reasonable.The correlationmatrix(not reportedfor brevity)revealsno problematiccolinearities,
whilethecasewiseplotsof standardized
residualsagainstthe
dependentvariabledo not revealsystematicbias(alsonot reportedfor brevity).
The coefficientsof all controlvariables(BUILDING-AREA,
FLOORS,
FLOOR-AREA-RATIO,PARKING-RATIO,COVERED-PARKING,and
CITY-CENTER-DISTANCE)
possess the expected signs, have reasonable
magnitudes,and are mostlysignificantaroundthe .10 levelof the one-tailedttest2(becausedirectionsof associationare predicted).3 The experimentalvariables, MARTA-STATION-DISTANCE
and SPID-LOCATION,possess the
signsexpectedfromtheory,havereasonablemagnitudes,and are significantat
the .01 level of the one-tailedt-test.In particular,the price per square meter
fallsby $75 for eachmeterawayfromthe centerof transitstationsand risesby
$443 for locationwithinSPIDs.The incrementin buildingvalue with respect
to SPID locationis roughlyequivalentin annualizedrent to $44 per square
meter,whichis withinthe rangecommercialbrokersin Washington,D.C.,and
elsewherein Atlantareportedto interviewers(Dammet al. 1980;Rice Center
1987;Cerveraet al. 1994).
Implicationsfor Theory and Policy
The evaluationposesinterestingtheoreticaland policyimplications.
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Tobie1
RegressionResults
PriceEffectsof nanslt Stationand SPID Policyon Midtown Atlanta
CommercialPropertySales,1980-1994
Variable

Regression
Coefficient

BUILDING-AREA
FLOORS
FLOOR-AREA-RATIO
PARKING-RATIO
PARKING-COVERED
PARKING
CITY-CENTER-DISTANCE
MARTA-STATION-DISTANCE
SPID-LOCATION
CONSTANT

-0.305
62.062
0.449
91.044
-889.542
0.228
-0.748
443.205
40.075

R2
StandardError
F-ratio
Numberof cases

Statistical
Indicator

StandardError
(one-tailedp)

[0.017]p<O.OS
[4l.132]p<O.IO
[0.392]p<0.15
[61.460]p<O.IO
[307.975]p<0.05
[0.182]p<O.lS
[0.484]p<O.lO
[299.278]p<0.10

0.561
450.010
3.357
30

p<0.01

1heoretlcalImplications

For the presentand givencontemporary
technology,theoryon the associationbetweentransitstationaccessand buildingvalueseemsto hold.This is
especiallyinterestingsince theoryseemsto hold wherepoliciesdo not discouragedevelopmentawayfromtransitstations.Whatis not knownand cannot be derivedfrom this or other studies,becausethere are no baselinesby
which to compareprice effectslongitudinally,
is whetherthe magnitudeof
associationis fallingovertimebecauseof employmentdeconcentration
and/or
technologicaladvancesthat reducethe advantagesof centrallocation.
Perhapstheory holds for only the more centralizedlocationssuch as
MidtownAtlantabut not for moresuburbanlocations.Thisalternativetheoretical considerationis basedon workby Landiset al. (1995)who foundlimited
evidenceof someprice effectsfor commercialpropertieslocatednear BART
stationsin urbanizedAlamedaCounty(Oaklandarea) but not for suburban
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ContraCostaCounty(WalnutCreekand Concord).This alternativeshouldbe
the subjectof futureresearch.
PolleyImplications

Atlantahas attemptedto influencedevelopmentpatternsto increasetransit ridershipespecially_
in the Midtownarea. Its SPIDpolicy waivesparking
requirementsfor developmentaroundrail transitstationswhile also relaxing
FAR requirements,thereby allowingfor taller, more intensivelydeveloped
buildings.OutsideSPIDs,new buildingsmust meet minimumparkingratios
andare restrictedto lessintensivelydevelopedbuildings-both conditionspredatingthe SPIDpolicy.Atlanta'sapproachto influencingparkingsupplyand
increasingtransitridershipis solelybasedon incentives;thereare no disincentives or mandatoryconditionsimposedon new developmentinsideor outside
SPIDs.
Atlanta's policy to encouragecommercialdevelopmentwithin SPIDs
seemseffective,at least to somedegree.MARTA'sinvestmentin its rail system and transit stations appears to attract commercialdevelopment.The
regressionequationshowsthat distancefromtransitstationsis associatedwith
decliningvalue per squaremeter of office space. Policiesto stimulatecommercialclusteringaroundtransitstationsalsoappearsomewhateffective,principallyby reducingparkingfacilityrequirementswithinSPIDs.The price per
squaremeterof officespaceriseswith locationinsideSPIDs;in addition,the
presenceof deckedparkingis associatedwith lowervalueper squaremeterof
officespace,furthersignalingmarketresponseto the costs of parking.
Giventhe favorableresponseby the officemarket,is Atlanta'sSPIDpolicy enough?Atlantacan probablydo little morethan it alreadyis doing with
its SPID policy.If the City unilaterallyengagedin supply-sidemeasures,it
wouldeitherheavilysubsidizecommercialdevelopmentaroundtransitstations
or prohibitcommercialdevelopmentelsewhere,but its policieswouldapplyto
only its incorporatedcity limits.Atlantaaccountsfor only 10 percentof the
entireregion'spopulation.Suburbanlocationsenjoylowerland prices,accessibilityto largerpoolsof morehighlyeducatedlabor,lowercongestion(at least
untilrecentyears),and willingnessby suburbangovernmentsto diversifytheir
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tax base.Giventhis,howcancentralcitiessuchasAtlantaattractdevelopment,
direct such developmentto areas servedby rail transit,and encouragecommuters if not customersto use transit? Mandatoryrequirementssuch as
restrictingnew high-densitydevelopmentto areas near transit stations and
restrictingparkingmay seemreasonablebut couldhavethe effectof discouragingcommercialdevelopment,causingevenmorecommercialdevelopment
in the suburbs.
In the presentpoliticalclimate,metropolitan
Atlantamaybe betteradvised
to expandthe city's SPIDapproachto encompasstransitstationsrecentlybuilt
or underconstructionin suburbanareas.Indeed,SPIDpoliciesmay be more
effectivein suburbancommunitiesthan in placessuch as Midtown,because
althoughlocalgovernments
covetthe diversification
to localtax basesthatcommercialdevelopmentoffers,citizensare opposingmoreeffectivelycommercial
encroachments
intoestablishedresidentialneighborhoods.
SPIDsdrawnaround
suburbanstationsmaybe evenmoreeffectivein influencing
developmentif they
are combinedwith land-usepoliciesrestrictingcommercialand high-density
housingoutsideSPIDs.Suburbangovernmentswouldhave their commercial
developmentwhilemollifyingcitizengroups,too.
Toaccommodatethe growingdemandforcommercialspace,especiallyin
suburbanactivitycenters,the designof Atlanta'sSPIDscouldbe reconsidered.
The MidtownSPIDsare onlyabout0.64kilometeron a side with an approximate radiushalf that distanceand thus containlandarea averagingabout0.41
squarekilometer.Thisarea is probablyinsufficientto accommodatemorethan
a smallshareof total commercialand high-densityhousingdemandin suburban areas.Althoughresearchsuggeststhat most peopleare willingto access
transitwithinthis distance(Untermann1984;Stringham1982),otherliterature
suggeststhat peopleare willingto walka radiusof up to 1.25kilometersespecially at the work-tripend (ParsonsBrinckerhoff1996). SuburbanSPIDs
designedwith longerradii can be as largeas 2.4 kilometerson a side or 5.8
squarekilometers-an area morethan 10timeslargerthanAtlanta'sMidtown
SPIDs.Witha localizedtrolleysystem,the SPIDareamaybe expandedsomewhatmorebut probablyonly if densitywarrants.
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Generalizability
Atlanta'sexperiencewith SPIDs maybe generalizableto othermetropolitan areasthat are constructingor plan to constructnew or expandedrail systems.Even in the absenceof regionalplanningthat directscommercialdevelopmentto areas such as SPIDs,this researchindicatesthat the commercial
marketin centralizedlocations,suchas Midtown,will be attractedto locations
near transit stations.AlthoughSPID-likeinducementsmay increasedevelopment, the mere presence of transit stations apparentlyinfluenceslocation
behavior.Will these outcomeshold for suburbanlocations?In growingsuburban areasthat have or will soonhaverail transitaccess,SPID-likepoliciescan
be usedto accommodatecommercialdevelopmentneedswhilealso protecting
nearby residentialneighborhoodsfrom commercialencroachment.Whether
suchpolicieswill be effectivein suburbanlocationsis an open question,however,and one deservingof rigorousresearch.
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Endnotes
1. Anns-lengthsales are thosenot betweenpeoplerelatedby kin or business.
2. Significancefor some coefficientsis at the .15 level. The reader may decide
whetherto acceptor rejectthoseoutcomes.Because(I) of the small samplesize,
(2) directionswere as predicted,and (3) the affectedcoefficientsare merelycontrol, whetherthe readeracceptsor rejectsthoseoutcomesis immaterialto statistical interpretation.
3. Thoseassociationsindicategenerallythat salespriceper squaremeterfallsby about
$0.03per squaremeterabovethe mean($674/squaremeter),rises by $62 for each
floorabovethe mean(5 floors),rises$0.44for eachpointincreasein FARabovethe
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mean(266),rises$91foreachpointincreasein theparkingratiomean(1.75per 100
squaremeters),fallsby $889for the presenceof a parkinggarage,and risesby $23
for everykilometerawayfromthe citycentermean(3.78kilometers).
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